[Decalcified, lyophilized, sterile heterotopic porcine ossicular xenografts. Experimental evaluation in the guinea pig].
Using the guinea pig middle ear model, we assessed decalcified, lyophylized, sterile heterotopic porcine ossicular xeno-implants based on a histology (optic and electron scan microscope) and immunologic (immunofluorscence) methods. Implants were placed in the middle ear and others in the dorsal subcutaneous area. Allo-implants were compared as controls. Implants were placed in the middle ear in 54 animals and skin implants in 14. Under the influence of BMP, the implant ossified in all cases in the middle ear. Intense immune recruitment was not observed. Inversely, there was a mononuclear infiltration reaction to the skin implants with formation of a fibrous capsule, immunoglobulin and complement influx and consequently sequestration. The allo-implants were partially reossified. These findings confirm the value of decalcification with hydrochloric acid for BMP induction, independent of species and the failure of attempted immune despecification. Implant outcome is not dependent on its antigen load, which is high compared with its weight, but on the site of implantation. The middle ear appears to be a privileged site of implantation.